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On the North American species of the genus OBMIA.
BY E. 'f. CRESSON .
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Genu s OSMIA, ~
·· Th e labial pa/pi fotll'-joint ed, th e basal j oint e lon gate . tli c sce,,n d n early
twi ce as lon g, th e lh ird a nd fourth 1ninu te, t.h e third inserted at. the aprx of
t h e sec ond , th e fourth at the apex of th e third, t he two lalt c•r c lavai<·, trunc ate
at th e ir apex. '£he maxilla,·y palpi four-j oint ed, the baAal joint stout es t, broad est at the bas e, a bout th e sam e len gt h as th e secon d and third joint s, th e a p ica l
joint minute . Th e supe ri or wings with one m ar gin al a nd t wo submar ginal ce ll s.
th e seco nd submar g ina.J ce ll r ece iving th e two rec urr ent n er vur es .
·• In the fenrn le t h e ]mad is usua lly very lar l(e, subquatl rnte, t he ocolli pl owed
t'urw1ud on th e ver tex i11a • light curv e; t hn 1dHlo111
c11 fnrni :,1
),.,,1 wi th" 1l(\Jrso
pollen-brn sh beneath.
·• Ma les usua lly r ese m bli n g th e fema le, but mor e slend er, h av in g th e a ut e nn rn
longer, and th e a pex of th e ir abdomen gen er ally ar me d wi t h sp ines or teeth ."' Smith, Bee., of Great Britain, p. lii7.

The bees of thi s intere sting genus are gene rally of a blui sh or greenish color, ha vin g a short, robu st form , more or less pilose, the head
lar ge, especially in the female s, and the abdomen mostly sub globose.
A very intere sting account of the economy of these bees is g ivea by
Mr. Smith (ibid. pp . 158-16 2) .
In thi~ pape r I have 33 North American species to record, all of
which are known to me except two-O. j i..igi:da Smith , an d 0 . bucconis Say. In separating the closely alli ed spec ies, I have r elied much
on the differe nce of scu lpture and pun ctati on , whi ch seems to be very
constant in the same species , alth ough whe n mo1:e materi al has been
accumul ated , we may find interm ediate g rade s of variation tha t will
make varieties of some that are now consid ered distinct spec ies.
J. 0 . bucephala ,

n . sp.

Feinale.-H ead very broad . subqu admte, as large as th e th orax ,
black with a slight Llu ish-~re en reflect ion, dense ly and finely puuetu~ed, cloth ed with rath er long pub esce nce, which is bla ck on t he
clypeus, dense and ochraceous about the insertion of th e ant eunre ,
sparse 011 the vertex , and dense and fu scous on th e che cks beneath;
apical mar gin of the clype us suddenl y, st rong ly and squar ely produced
in the middle, and frin ge d beu eath' with a short fu lvous pub esce nce ,
the latera l ang les oft. hi s pr ojec tion arc obtuse but pr omine nt; on ea ch
side of the clypeus immediate ly above the base of the mandible s a
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~mall shining tubercl !"!; mandibles very stout , rugose and clothed with
short fu cons pub escence , their apex broad , armed with three short
teet h , the innermo st one blunt , and the two outer ones approximate
an d suba cute; lower margin of each mandibie with a deep longitudinal
channel. and a large irregular tub ercle at the base immediat ely below
each ext reme lateral angle of the clypeus; inner orbit s of the eyes
acut ely car ina ted; antennre about the length of the head, black. Thorax bl ack , finely aud yery closely punctur ed; den ~ely clothed with
rather long pube ~cence which is ochrnce ou~ above and on the sides,
and fuscom; ben eath; 1-egulro black , shining and feebly pun ctured.
, vings fusco-hyalin e. apical. margin paler; ucrvures blackish. Le gs
black. cloth ed with black or fuscous pubescenc e. Abdom_en subglohose. bla ck with a greenish-blu e reflection , minut ely punctured, poli, hed : basal seg ment above thickly clothed with rather long ochrnceous pub e,;cence; th e second segment with dark fuscous pube scence
intermixed wit h ochraceou s on the anteri or part; third , fourth and
fifth segments with short black pub escence; apical segment, clothe_d
with very short ochraceous pub escence; beneath the ventral scopa 1s
dense and bla ck. Length H lines.
Hab.-Gr eat Slave Lak e, British America. One specimen. Coll.
. 'mith :;onian Institu tion.
Th is and the next spe cies are at once distingu ish ed from all other s
kn own to me , by th e large size, robu st form and the unu sual~y_larg e
h ead. Both species closely resemble each qther . but are sufficiently
distiu ct by th e characters g iven in the descr iption s.
:!.

O. megacepha la.

11.

sp.

P emnle.-.H ead very br oad, suhriuadrat e, rath er larger than th e
thorax. black with a slight bluish r eflection, den sely and somewhat
:;trongiy pun ctu red , cloth eJ with rnthe r loug bl~ck ~ubescence, except
. tuft above th e insertion of each antenna wluch 1s ochraceous , th e
1
;Juhescence deu:1eou the face and clyp~us and . spar~e on th~ vertex;
dypeu s and mn.ndibles as in t.he preccdrn g species; rnner orbits of th e
eye:; acutely cari nate d; an te nu::e abou t th e length of the head, bla ck.
Thorax closely and solllewhat strongly punctu red, black , ~ensely clothed
with rat her lono ochra ceotL~pubes cence , with a slight , mixtur e of bla ck
"'
.
.
l
the disk above; metath orax opaque blu e-black, very mmut e y pun c_0 11
tured , with a deep impre ssion on its disk ; tegulre black, shinin g, feebly

/
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punctured. Wings subhyalin e, apical margins clouded; nervures black.
Legs black . with black hairs; tarsi benea th clothed with fuscou r; pubesc ence. Abdomen subgl obose, black , with a very slight bluish reflection , polished , minutely pun ctured; the pubescen~e colored above and
beneath as in the precedi ng species. Length 7¼ lines.
Hab.-lfocky \louu t'.tins, Colorado Terri tory. One specimen. Coll.
Ent.om. Soc. Philadelphia .
Closely resembles the preceding species, but differs by the stronger
punctation of the head and thorax , by th e less rob1ut form and by the
different color of the wings. 'rhe head in this species is rath er larg er
tha n th e th orax , whereas in biiaphala the head and thorax. are about
equal in size.
3. O. longala,

n. sp.

P emale.-Head subtransverse, black slight ly tin g~d with deep binc
in certain lights, subopaque, very densely, closely, and uniformly punct ured; face and clypeus with a sparse black pubescence, that on the
vert ex ochr aceous, and on the cheeks beneath Ionao and fuscous J• cl.)·peus slightly promin ent , with the apical marg in subemarginate; mandible s rat her deeply channelled near the outer margin, apex armed with
three teeth , the two innermost ones short and blunt , th e oute r tooth
longer and subacut e; an tennre longer than the head , black. Thorax
black , with a green ish reflection posteriorly, subopaque, very densely .
finely and closely punctur ed, clothed above with long ochra ceous pubescence; tegulre piceous, minutely punctured.
W ings subhyalin e ;
nervure s fuscous. Legs black , with black pub escence, tarsi with fuscous pubescence. Abdomen subglobose, broader posteriorly , black with
a gre enish-b]u P. reflection, polished, finely punctured; basal segment
above clothed with ochraceous pubescence , remaining segments with
short black pubesc ence; beneath the ventral scopa is dense and black .
Len g th 7 lines.
· Hab.-Ro cky l\fonntains , Colorado Territory. One specimen . Coll.
I~ntom. Soc. Philadelphia.
4. 0. juxta,

11.

sp.

P emale.-H ead subtran sverse, as wide as the thorax, black, with a
deep blue reflection, densely and rather strongly punctured, face and
vertex cloth ed with fuscous pubescence intermixed with ochraceous
about the base of the antennre and on the vertex; apical margin of the
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cence ; apical margin of th e six
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ish pu bescence, also a thin patch of I e an) rm ged with long whitof thi s serrment. apical
t
on~ pa e pubes cence on th e disk
o
,
' 8egmen . very slwhtly
and 0 bt
I
0
at tip. Len g th 5¾lines.
U$ey ema rginate

clypeus trun cate; mandible s stout , lower mar gin channelled, apex br oad
and armed with thr ee teeth , the inn ermost one being sh ort and bifid,
and th e other s long and subacu te; antenn ro short , bla ck . Thorax black ,
tin ged with greenish posteriorly, opaque , very den sely an d finely punct.ured , cloth ed above with long ochrac eous pubescen ce, beneath with
fuscous pubescence ; tegul re bla ck , finely pun ctured. Wing s subhyaliue; nervur es blacki sh . Legs black , clothed with shor t fu scous pubescence. Abd omen subglobose, finely and rather dens ely pun ctured,
polished, black with a bri ght blui sh reflection changin g to green toward s the t ip; basal segment thinl y cloth ed :1bove wit h ochr aceous
pub escenc e, rem ainin g segmen ts with a very short scatt erin g black
pu bescence; beneath , th e rn ntral scopa is dense and black . Length

York
"'. · 'l'h ree
Phillf ab.-New
d I 11·
d ' y ·irom1a.
a e p ia, an Mr . :K Norton .

specim ens. Coll. Entom . Soc.

R c:1dily distin guished by th e j oint s of the interm ·.
. .
sn bt ria ngular and broadly dilate d.
edi.ite tar s, being
6. 0 . hudsonica., n. sp .

6 lin es .

.Hcil,.- R ocky Mountain s, Colorad o Territory . One specimen . . Coll.
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:Ent om. Soc. Ph i1adelphia.
Closely allied to 0. longula , but rath er small er , the head longer and
br oader , th e clypens truncat e in front , and th e mandible s lar ger , with
th eir teeth differe ntly shap ed, the antennre sh ort er , the second subm arginal cell not so br oad , and the abd omen not so robust as in th at
species.
5. O. lat itars ia, n. sp.

Jlfal e.- H ead dark blue-green, densely and finely pu nct ur ed, clothed
with long whi ti<;h pubescenc e which is ra ther thin on th e vertex and
check s and very dense on th e face; mandib les black , shining , deeply
bified at ti p, the in ner tooth shor t, broad and trun cate, t he outer one
ra th er long and acute; ante unre black, as long as th e he ad and th ora x.
Tho rax dark blu e-gr een , den sely and finely pun ctured , cloth ed with long
dense whiti sh pub escence; tegulre black, sh inin g. "\Vings subhy alin e,
apical mar gin fai ntly cloud ed; ner vur es bla ckish. Legs bl ack , cloth ed,
especially th e femor a beneat h , with rath er long whiti sh pub escence ; ta rsi
ben eath wit h fu scous pubescence; th e second , third and four th j oints of
the int ermediate tarsi subtriangul ar and bro adly dilated; th e inn ermost
spur of the posteri or tibi re sligh tly incurv ed at tip , very long and about
t wice th e leng th of the other; basal j oint of the poste rior tarsi r:1th er
long, clavate, br oadest at tip ; apical jo ints of all tho ta rsi piceous .
Abdomen br oadest posteriorly , incurved at tip , black , with a b luegreen reflect ion, shinin g, very densely and finely pun ct ured , apical

t

H ab .-H ud son's Ba y T em ·tory. One specimen. Coll ;\fr E N
R esembl es o lat"t
. . .
·
· • I orton .
. . i arsis m its o-eneral form b t
. d. .
two species, especially the forme; hav
, u qmt e istmct. Th ese
iuales of Megachile c c, M
't e much the appear ance of certain
.
. .
' . o · . me arwphrea Smith but th
pa 1p1 are. 4-Jomted.
e maxill ary
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7. 0. chalybea , Smit h.
Osmia chalybea, Smit h, Br it. M11s. Cat. i, p. ui.

(1854.)

" Pema le. Length 6 lin es.- Stee l-blue, bead very la1·ge, subqu adrat c
aud stron"ly punc tu1·ed, th e abdomen more finely so ; the anterior mar"'ill [ of th e clypeu sJ produ ced in the middle, th e apex of Urn lobe
:mar o-inate, th e margin on each side crenula ted; the mandible s very
largt a deep groove runn ing along their inferior margin from th e a? ex
to th e base. where it te rmin at.es in a pit or hollow. Thor ax, th e s1de8
thinly cove.r ed with griseous pubescence ; beneath densely clothed with
black pube scence,
., Jfale. - Closely resembles th e female, the margin of the clypeu s
in thi s sex is entir e. and the margin of the apica l segment notched 111
th e middle; beneat h , the ventral segment bidcntate.
·· Hab.- St. J"ohn 's Bluff, East Florida."
On e 9 spec imen of th is fine insect , from F lorida , is in the collect ion
of )Ir. Edward Norton. I hav e not seen the male.

s. O. lignaria

, Sa y.
Qsmia /igna i·ia, Say, Bost. J ourn . Nat. Hi st. i. p. 3llll 'l, 9 • ( 1837.)

P enutl e.-H ead large, subquadrate , blui sh-gree n or dark blue, fiuely
and den sely pun ct ured , cheeks and vert ex cloth ed with black pub e~cence. tha t on the face is long , somewhat dense and whiti sh , sometime~
Jightly mixed with black; anterior margin of the clypeus produ ced
5
aud deeply emargi nat e ; mandibl es stout , deeply ch:rnnelle_d along the
outer margin , and ha ving a promine nt tube rcle on each side at base ;
ante nnre Jon"'er th an the h ead, black. Th orax blui sh-green or dar k
blu e, finely : ud densely pun ctu red, clothed with rath er long p~be~cence whi ch is whitish slightl y mixed with bla ck above and entir ely
bla ck' beneat h 1• disk with a finely impressed longit udin al lin e; teg ulre
black smooth and shinin g. Wings subhyaline, almost hy aline, the
api cal ma rgins and th e costal half of the marg inal cell tinged with
fuli.,in ous. Legs black , with bla ck pubescenc e, that on the femora
ben:ath sometime s pale. Abd omen subglobose, bluis h-green or Jark
blu e rath er densely and finely pun ctur ed, shinin g; the basal segme nt
abo;e and often th e basal half of th e second segment clothed with pale
pubescence, the remainin g segmen ts with ra th er short black p~bes<;ence ; beneath , the ventral scopa is den se and black. Lengt h 4-6 hu es.
· Jl ale.-Cl osely resembles th e female, but is smaller and more paral-

J 8G4.J
lei; the head is clothed with long white pube scence, that on the face
being very dense ; th e antennre are as long as the thorax ; the an terior
margin of the clypeus is smooth , shinin g and scarcely emarginat e; the
th ora x beneat h, except immediately und er the base of th e winO's and
th e le:rs, especially the femora beneath . are cloth ed with Ion; ~hit .e
pub• esceu(;e; apical mar gins of the sixth and seve nth se"0 me~1ts are
entir e, and th e ventr al segments have a rat her long whit e pub escence.
Hab.- Conn., N. Y ., N. ,T., P enn. , Del.. Va., and Kansa s. Numerous specimen s. Coll. Entom. Soc. Philad .. and Mr . E. Nort on.
A common species, and varie s in color fr om blue to green and is
~veu sometimes pu rplish; th e most ge nera.I color, however , being bluish-green. Th e deep ly emarginate clype us will readily distino-uish
th e
0
<?of thi s and the nex t species from all othe rs known to me.
·
fl.

O. propinqua. n. sp.

F'Pma le.-Head
large , subquadrate , as wide as the thor ax, dark
greenish-blue , densely and finely pun ctured, clothed with long black
pubescenc e, which is mixed with ochra ceous about the insertion of th e
antennre; anterior margin of the clype us strong ly produced , and
broadly. deeply and sq uarely emarginate in th e midd le, so as to leave
on each side a rather long, stout, obt use tooth , th e outer face of th e
emargination _black, smooth and shinin g ,; mandible s stout , black , deep]~,
c-hannelled with the apex deeply bifid; on each side of th e ext reme
base of the mandib les a large smooth. shinin g tubercle, wllich has a
deep impr ession posteriorly; antennre blac k, rath er longer than th e
head. Th orax blue-green , finely and densely punctured, cloth ed with
long black pubescence, mixed with ochra ceous above ; teg ulre black,
sh ining , punc tured. W ings subh yalin e, costal half of the marginal cell
and the _apical margin~ clout.led; nervures black ish . Legs black ,
clothed with blac k pu be~cence. Abdomen subglobose. green ish-blu e.
shin ing , densely and minutel y punctu red; the two basal segments above
clothed with Jong ochra ceous pubescence, the remaining segme nts with
rather short black pubescence; beneath th e ventral scopa is dense and
black. Length 5¼ lines.
Hab.-For t Crook, Californ ia. Mr. H. Ulke . Coll. Entom . Soc.
Philadelphia.
Closely resembles 0 . hj1 urria Say , bu t differs principa lly by the
emarg inati on of th e clypeu s being deeper ancl broader , and tl;er eby

[Arnn,
makin "' the tooth on each side much more prominent.
b
•
nothin g more than a variety of that species.

lo. O. californica ,

[t may be

n. sp.

F emal e.-He ad subtra nsverse, as wide as the thorax , densely and
rather str ongly pun ctured , black tinged with dark gree n, clothed with
rath er long black pubescence; clypeu s more strongly and_less dense_l
y
pun ctured , promin ent , convex, shinin g, with __a emooth h_ne down its
middle, anterior margin rather deeply emargmate; mandible s rob~st.
ap ical tooth long and acute, deeply chann~Jled alo~g the outer margrn;
ante nnre black , scape shining , slightly tmged with green, flagellum
beneath subsericeous. Thorax finely and densely punctured , black
ti nged with dark green, thickly clothed with long b~a~k pubescence ;
on each side above the teguhe a very small smooth shmrng spot; metathorax tinge d with deep blue; teg ulre black . shiuing, fine\)'. punctu1:e d.
w·1ncrs
hyalin e the mar""inal and first submargina l cells and the apical
0
.
'
::,
•
margin s faint ly stained with fnscous; nervure s blacki sh: Legs bla:k.
pun ctured cloth ed with short black pubescence , the tarsi beneath with
short fusc~us pubescence. _.\.bdomen subglobose, minute! ! pun ctu:ecl,
black with a .,.reenish-blue reflection, sh ining, rathe r thickly clotnecl
with 'short bl:ck pubescence; beneath , the ventral scopa is dense and
black. Length 5 lines.
.
Ilab .-Fort Crook, Cal:fornia. Mr. H. U lke. Coll. Ent. Soc. Ph1lad.
Shaped like O. lignaria Say, but is at once distinguish ed from that
species hy the black pubescence and the shape of th e clypeus.
11. O. montana., n. sp.

.ilfale.-H ead subq uadrate , as wide as the tho rax , densely and rather
strong ly punctured, deep blue, tinged with green anter iorly; face
densely clothed with long whitish pubescence; th e vertex h as some
Jong ochraceous , and the cheeks a rather long dense black pube scence;
clypeus more finely punctur ed, anterior margin truncate, smooth and
shining; antennre as long as the h ead and thorax , black, flagellum
piceous beneath. Thorax finely and very densely puuctur~d; dark
blu e, opaque, clothed above with long ochrac~o~s, and ~elo~ wit? black
pubescenc e ; disk in front with a smooth shmmg loug1t~dmal line ~nd
on each side of thi s line there is a very short impressed lme proceedm g
from the anterior margin and extending obliquely inwards; tegulre
black and shining. Win gs hyaline. uervure s fuscous. Legs black ,
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shin ing, clothed with black pubescence , the anterior femora beneath
with long ochraceous pubescence; apical joints of the tar si ferru ginous.
Abdom en subovate , deep blue , densely and finely punctured , the basal
segment as well as a portion of the second segment , clothed with ochrac~ous pubescence , that 011 the basal segment long ; remaining segments
with short black pubescence; apical segment notched in the middle•
beneath, the pubescence is black. Length 4½lines.
'
B a b.-Pike's
Peak, Colorado Territory. Two specimens. Coll.
Entom. Soc. Philad elphia.
. ~e semblcs i~ form some of th e males of 0. li.gnaria Say, but quite
d1stmct; the wmgs of the two specimens before me are pure ly hy aline.
12. 0 . dense., n. sp.

Female.-Head subtransverse , slightly wider than the thorax, dark
green , slightly tinged with blue about the clypeus, densely and finely
punctured, the punctures rather finer on the clypeus ; the latter somewhat prominent , densely clothed with short black pubescence with the
anterior ~argin depressed, trunc ate, black , smooth and shini n~; vertex
clothed with rather long fuscous pubescence, slightly mixed with ochra ceous; mandibles stout, deeply · channelled alon"' th e outer mar"'in and
"h three short blunt teeth , the innermo
o st 01Jebifid; anteuure
o
arme cl wit
rather longer than th e head, black. Thorax dark opaque-blue anteriorly, dark green with blue reflections posteriorly , very den sely, confluently and rather strongly punctured , anteri orly the puncture s arc so
dense-and confluent as to appear granulat e, on the scutellum uud metath orax the pun cture s are finer ; clothed with rather Ion'-"uchraceuu s
pub_esce~ce ; disk of the t?orax in front with a finely irnp~cstied Jongi~udmal line, and on each side above th e tegulre a minute , smooth, shinmg spot; tegul re blackish-piceous, slightly tinged with ureen sparse ly
.
nr
·
o ly, clondecl,
punc t ure d, sh"mmg.
n mgs
su bhya1ine, apical margin slight
n~rvures black . Legs black , shining, profoundly punctured, clothed
with short black pubescence. Abdomen subglobosc, densely and rath er
strongly punctured, dark green, shining, apical margin s of the segments
steel-bl ue,_ smooth and subdepressed; the basal segment above thinly
clothed with ochraceous pubescence , that on the apical segment somewhat fuscous; beneath , the ventral scopa is den se and black . Length
H lines .
.lfob.-Pi ke's Peak, Colorado Territory . Coll. E n tom. Soc. Philad.

J.
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I have not seen any.specimens which answer to the above description.

.
. .
. h d from all others known to me by the very dense
Easily d1stmgms e
l
M ch of the pubescence is rubpunctation, especially of ~be t 1orax.
u
bed off of the single specimen before me.
13. O. fri_gida: _sm ith. .
·t Mus. Cat. i, P· 142, 't>2 · (1854.)
Osmiafrigida, Smith, B:1.
Bl k the head bas an ocbraceous

15. O. pu.rpurea, n. sp.

pu-

" Fem ak . . ~e~sg~!n: ~1::\he r::e : and sparing on the cheeks and
bescence, wb1c
:
l . kl I th d with ocbraceous pubescence ,
Th orax the disk t uc y co e
'b"
vertex.
,
.
. (J' ben eath of the same color, on the t1 ire
the femora h ave a thrn fr~noe bb 1· their apical mar(J'ins faintly
.• • f
18 . W!DO'S SU ya rne,
o
and tarsi it is uscot '
o
f th bdomen thinly clothed with
clouded; th e two basal segm~nt:: d ;o:rth and fifth it is black; the
ocbraceous pubescence; o~t~ e_ ytrshort ochrac eous pubescence; beapical segment covere w1 ver
.
ne~;b it is d~s: (J':~~~a~:e s.-Th e clypeus covered with long_white
Mak.
o
d d" k f the thorax it is long, tbm and
pubescence, on the vertex a; th is b~omen bas a little scattered long
pale ocbraceous ; the base O
e a
.
d fuscous • the mar gin
pale pubescence , otber_wiseit i~t~b~;:~str~::s::n ce ; the sixth segment
of the fifth segment fring ed w1 l
"t X. 1 channel . the apical marbas down the middle a shallow ong1 u ma
'
gin entire.
" Ha b.-H udson's Bay."
Unknown to me.
14.

o. bu.cconis,

Say.
J
N t Hi st i p 400 t, 2. (1837.)
b
. Say Bost our n. a .
. ' .
'
d b .
Osmia uccoms,
'
. . b rather short gray hairs, an o v10us,

" Female.-B ody black , wit
·
b
d thorax·
l d th lar (J'e lono-between t e eyes an
.
dense pu~ct~res : ~~~l :awi: a p~t~b or°dense prostrate h airs near t_he
nasus entir e . ~an i e
. . o--scale iceous: tergum with
tip: wings hyalme: nervures fuscous , Wlllo
P
bi te bands of
. h h . . se"'ment;; rather convex , narrow, w
k
short , blac is airs , o
h . d towards the posterior extremity
prostrate short hairs, wider each _s1 e ,b· .
in profile. poster ior tarsi
bite short airs o nous
,
with numerous w
'
. ,. ' .
. venter with fulvous hairs .
with lono-er ha,irs, tinted with ierru gmous '
Len gth ~ver tlu ee-tenth sh o~ an ~nc~- t is smaller and th e tail has four
"Jfa le.-R esembles t e iema e, u
. '.
distant denticulations. Length one-fourth of an mch .
"Hab .-Indiana

."
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Female.-Head
rather large , as wide as the thor ax, dark purple ,
densely and finely punctured, thinly clothed with yellowish-white pubescence, which is longer on the sides of th e face and cheeks, and
short and sparse on the clypeus; anterior margin of th e clypeus ent ire
and fringed beneath with fulvous pubescence, th e mandibles also clothed
with short fulvous pubescence ; antennre short and black. Thorax
dark purpl e, finely and densely pun ctured , clothed with yellowishwhite pubescence which is paler beneath; tegulre black , smooth and
shinin g. Win gs subhyaline, apical margin faintly clouded. Legs black ,
with short pale pubescence, tarsi beneath with fulvous pubescence .
Abdom en subglobose, dark purple, slightly tingetl'with blue, densely ,
rath er finely and confluently punctured, clothed with short, suberect ,
pale yellowish pubescence; on the basal segment and on the sides, the
pub escence is rather long and whitish; the posterior margin s of the
second and three following segments are fringed with whitish pube s·
cence, sometimes interrupted on the middle of the second and third
segments; on the apical segment th e pubescence is short, dense and
whitish; beneath , the ventra l scopa is rathe r dense and black. Length
3½-4½ lines.
Hab .-Conn ., Penn. , N. Jersey. F ive 2 specimens. Coll. Ent om.
Soc. Ph ilad., and Mr. E dward Norton.
Th e dark purple color and the narrow whitish fascire of the abdomen of this species, will readily distinguish it from all others known .
to me. Th e whitish apical fring e of th e abdominal segments are very .
conspicuous when held in certain lights, and also on the apex of the
abdomen where the segments are more re tracte d.
The specimens before me of this species were labelled 0 . bncconis
Say, but in th at species the color is said to be " black ," and th e ventral scopa " fulvous" ; but in the species before me the general color
of the body is conspicuously dark purple, and the ventral scopa is
black.
16. O. sericea, n. sp.

.Male.-H ead black with a slight blue-green reflection, densely and

J
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finely pun ctured; face thickly clothed with lqng yellowish-white pubescence, th at on the vertex and cheeks long and sparse ; nntennre
about twice as long as th e head, black, the flagellum beneath rufo-testaceous. Thorax black with a blue-green reflection, densely and finely
punctured, clothed , especially on the sides and beneath, with rather
long yellowish-white pube scence; tegulre black, shining. Wings hyaliue, apical margins faintly clouded, nervures black. Legs black with
a slight greenish ting e, shining, clothed with short pale glittering pu:
bescence; th e tarsi beneath with yellow pubescence, the apical j oints
rufo-piceous. Abdomen rather short, subglobose, black faintly tinged
with blue and purp le, very closely, finely and uniformly punctured ,
densely clothed above with very short pale fuscous pubescence which
has a pale sericeous appearance in certain lights; sides of the basal
segment and also of the apical segments have the pubescence rather
long and whitish; apical margin of the sixth segment sinuate on each
side and rath er deeply and obtusely notched in th e middle; apical segment bidentate ; beneath , th e ventral segments are flat and fringed
po teriorly with yellowish-white pubescence. Length 3¾ lines.
Hab.-Rocky Mountains, Colorado Territory. Coll. Ent . Soc. Phil.
Somewhat resembles 0. purpur ea, but the punctation of the abdomen is finer and the segments have no appearanc e of an apical whitish
fr inge which is more or less conspicuous in that species.
17. O. simillima, Smith .
Osmia si millima, Smith , Brit . Mus. Cat . i, p. 142,

't ~ (1854.)
Femal~.-Head rather large, as wide as the thorax, bluish-green,
densely and rather finely punctured, thinly clothed with whitish pubescence; clypeus more strongly punctured , apical margin trun cate ;
antennre short, black . Th orax bluish-green, densely and finely punctured , clothed with rather long whitish pubescence. Wings subhyaline, the ir apical margins faintly clouded. Legs black, with a short
pale pubescence; th e tarsi beneath with blackish pubescence. Abdomen subglobose, blue, tinged with green , polished , rather finely punctured; apical margin of th e segments smooth; the segments above
clothed with short whitish pubescence, that on the basal segment longest and th at on the sides and on the apical segment more dense; beneath , the ventral scopa is dense and black . Length 4¾ lines.
" Ma lP.. Length 4 lines.-H ead and t,h orax of a bronzed green,

abdomen blue ; the antennre a little longer th an th e bead and thorax
se::ousb fulvo-testa.c~o':18
beneath; the face thick ly covered with Ion~
w I :u escence, a s1m1larpubescence is also more thinly scatter ed
over t e vertex, thorax and base of the abdomen . win .
.
female ; the apical segment notched in the .
'
gs as ID the
tral segment is bidentate."
middle; beneath, th e venHab.-N ova Scotia· United State (S . h
Slave Lak B ·r h • ' .
s
IDJt ) ; Connecticut· Great
I h. e, r1 is menca. Two ~ specimens. Coll· Mr. E . 'Norton
ave not seen the male of this
.
d
.
tain that the female
.
f spec'.es, an am somewhat uncer. .
specimens rom which I drew ii th b
d
scnpt10n are the true simillima of Smith as his d ~ f e adove equite accord with the specimens I hav e exam1De
'
. d . escr1p ton oes not
4...

18. O. atriventris,

n . sp.

F emale.-Head subqu adrate as wide
strongly tin ged with blue abo~t th

,
i°8th e ~h orax, dull
blue-green,

fin:ly punctured, c_lothed above and eb::::t;i s, w:~ se;;thae:d 1::::~:
pu escence; anter ior maro-in of th l
rh
"'
ginate . mandibles bl· k. e
e c ypeus s ig tly and obtusely emarh
'
.
ac , antennre rather longer than the head bl k
t e scape slight ly tinged with green and th fl "
' a~ '
r ufo-testaceous. Thorax dull bluee a,.,ellum beneath with
clothed above and beneath with g:~en, t ensely ~nd finely punctu red,
in fr
.
.
ra er ong white pubescence . disk
abov:~ ~ w~h ~ finely ullpressed longitudinal line, and on each side
.
e gu re a small smooth shining spot; teo-ulre black . . .
:Wmgs _subhyaline, faintly clouded; nervu res blact
Legs bl, s!m~~g.
mg, th1Dly clothed with short pale hairs Abd
h
ac ' s IDdull blue-green shinin d
.
omen s ort , subglobose,
whit" h b
, ,
?' _ensely and finely punctu red, clothed with
"d is Xu escence, which is long on the basal seament shorter on th
s1 es an apex of the abdomen and very short onothe s;o-ments abov ~
be~ath, the vent~al scopa is dense and black. Leno-tho4 lines.
e.,
ab .- Connectwut. Two specimens · Coll. 11.-"'
nir . E . Nort-0n.
tat!: s: ;~~ :s a~d;imillima,hSmith , but is much smaller and the pun cmen muc more dense and rather finer.
I!!. O. dubia, n. sp.

d· : e~; le.-Head large, subquadrate, rather wider than th e thor-.ix
ar
ue-green, clypeus deep blue fin l
d d
'
rather thinly clothed with h"t" h ' b e y an . en~cly punctur ed,
w I is pu escence whtch JS slightly intflr-
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mixed with fuscous on the face; clypeus deep blue, its anterior margin
trun cate; mandib les stout, black , channelled along th e outer margin
and armed with thr ee teeth, the inner one blunt and bifid, the apical
one rather long and acute; antennre slightly longer tha n tho head ,
black , shining, flagellum beneath tinged with rufo -testaceous. Thorax
dull blue-green, densely and finely punc tur ed, clothed with pale ochraceous pubescence, which is long above, and rath er short and mixed
with fuscous beneath; disk in front with a very finely impressed longitudina l line, and on each side above the tegulre, a minute shining
spot; tegulre black, tin ged with green , smooth and shinin g. Win gs
subh yaline, faintly clouded ; ner vures blackish . Legs black, shinin g,
sparsely clothed with short fuscous pub escence. Abdoll_lenshort , subglobose, dark blue-green, shi ning, densely, finely and confluently punctured ; basal segment above thinly clothed with rather long whit ish
pubescence, remaining segments with very shor t blackish pub escence,
havin g a sericeous appearance in certa in lights; beneath, th e ventral
scopa is dense and black. Le ngth 4 lines.
Hab .-P ike's Peak , Colorado Territory. One specimen. Coll. En tom.
Soc. Phila delphia.
Closely resembles 0. at·rivent.ris, but the h_ea<l is proportionally
larger , the punctati on of th e abdomen is not so distinct, the pubescence
not so dense and is of a different color on th e abdomen above.
20. O. distinc ta , n. sp.

•

· Femule.-H ead as wide as the tho rax, dark greenish-blue,' shining,
densely and finely . pun ctured; vertex and face thi ckly clothed with
long pale golden-yellow pubescence, slight ly fuscous on th e vertex ;
anterior ~argi n of the clypeus slightly iridescent, and somewhat emarginate; antennre rather longer tba n the head , black . Thora x dark
green with a slight bl uish reflection, densely and finely punctured ,
thi ckly clothed with rath er long hoary pubescence, anterior margin of
the scutellum slightly impressed; tegulre black , ti nged with purple ,
smooth aod shinin g. Win gs almost hyaline, havi ng a very faint tinge
of fuscous; nervure s blackish . Legs black, slightly ting ed with green.
shining , clothe d beneath with sh ort pale pubescence; tarsi beneath
with fuscous pubes cence. Abdomen short, broad, only slight ly convex
above, densely and finely puncture d, blu e-green, shining; basal segment above cloth ed with hoary pubescen ce, the remaining segments ,
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especially the apical one, with very short pale sericeous pubescence ;
beneath , th e ventr al scopa is dense and white. Lenirth 4 1·
Hab
C
•
"'
mes.
. .- onnect1cut. One specimen. Coll. Mr . E. Norton.
· species,
· b ut .is broader , more robust with
theAllied
bd to the htwo followmg
a
omen
s
orter
and
on!
r
'
ih d
y s ightl y convex above. It is distinfei:g ew;: :n ce from the thre e preceding species by its ventral scopa
21. 0. albi ventri s, n . sp .

. F ema~.-Head as wide as the thor ax, gree nish-blue sh" . "
times entirely dee bl
d
, mm,,,, someIon h
p ue; en~e1y and finely punctu red, clothed with
g oary pubescence; anteno r maro-in of th e clypeus t
ti te d
pr essed and shining; anten nre as Ion; as the head blac~un a'I'h, eo•
•
,
'
•
orax
d ark blue. t,reen,
sometimes ent irely deep blue, densely and fin 1
t:~ e~, thwkl~ cloth~d with rather long hoary pubescen ce .
s mmg . . ~m gs either hyaline or subhyaline, nervure~ bl:c k Leo-~
0
black
· Abdo , shmmg d, clothed .especially beneath with ho ary pu bescence.
ovate, ark blmsh -gree n, shining, densely, very finely and conh
y pun ctur ed; basal ~e~mcnt above thinly clothed with lonooary pubescence, the remammg segments with very sh t I
b "'
cence, . thdat on the a~ical segment more dense; ben ea:: tt: e:e:t:i
scopa is ense and white. LenO'
th 4 lines
,
O
.Jfale.-Resemb
les the~,emaJe, except t h.at the face is densely clothed
"th
l
h
w1 ong oary pubescence, the antennre near ly as Jon()'a.s t } tl
and the le!7S
a nd th e abd omen above are more pilose - Th
o
ne. 11orax_,
o'
gin of the sixth segment is entir e and that of th
·. l e apwa mar0
l t I
t h d ·
'
e apica se=ent
obso
e e Y no c e m the middle. Length 3! lines.
Ba b.-Conn.
, New York ' Penn · 8 o+ , 3 ...
.
o spemmens.
Coll E nto
. _, m.
S oc. P hilad ., and Mr. E . Nor ton.

te!!U.;J
?1::~-

flu::~

Distin_guished from the next species bY t h e much finer and closer
pun ctat10n, ()specially of the abdomen.
22. O. conjunct a, n. sp.

F emale .-H ead as wide as the thorax , dark blue-gr een dense! and
rat her strongly punctu red, sh ining, with a blackish opaqu~ P tch Yb
t~e antennre which disappears when viewed in certain li"'h: cl:t~::
with rathe r long pale pubescence, slightly inter mixed with opal~ f
on th e clypeus , the anterior margin of which is rather strongly e::;;i~

J
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24. 0. canaden1i1, n. sp.

nate. an tenure rather longer than the head, black. Thora~ dull ~l?e"ree~ densely and rather strongly punctured, clothe_! w:hhwh1t1t
o ube;cence , which is more dense and longe: on eac~ s1 e o t e me aPh
d on the pleura. teo-ulre
black , tmged with purple, smooth
t orax an
' 0
•
d ith blue
..
"
Win"S
fusco-hyaline
. Legs black, tmge w
an d sh mrn 0 •
,-,
•
h ·th
le yel
.
.
clothed
with
pale
hairs;
tarsi
beneat
w1
a
pa
"reen, sh rnmg ,
h. · "
lowish sericeous pubescence . Abdomen ovate, dark green, s mm,:,,
rather densely uniformly and somewhat strongly punctured, thelpuhncd,
d
d fi e. secrments above c ot e
ture s on the apical segment very ense an n , o
. d
with very short pale pubescence; beneath, the ventral scopa is ense
and white. Length 4 lines.
~
Hab.-Connecticut.
One specimen. Coll. Mr. E. N~rton:
Resembles O. albiventri s in size and form, but is distmgmshed b~
the unctation of the abdomen being much stronger and les~ dense_,
the p unctation of th e head and thorax is also stronger. The msect is
muct less pilose, but much of the pubescence has apparently been
rubbed off.
'
n . O. proxima , n . 5 P ·
d \ thed with
Male.-He ad green, densely and very finely puncture , co_
th
rather long whitish pubescence, which is very de~;e ~nd ;:~:ea;ndar:
cl eus . ant ennre nearly as long as the thorax, ac .
.
o-;!n .densel . and very finely punctured, thi ckly ~lothed with long
:vhiti ~h pube:ce nce; tegulre black , sligbtl? tin~ed with gre~n, smooth
. . " Win o-s hyaliue , apical margm famtly clouded' nervures
an d sl11nmo.
o
h d ·th short pale pubes.
o-reen or blue-green, clot e Wl
bl ack 1s11. 1~ C!!S
o o
d
fi l p nc
cence Abd omen " reen or blue- green , dense1y an very ne y . ~ tured . the a ical rn: rgi ns of the segments above smooth a~~ shmmg;
sides ~f th/ basal segment above thinly clothed with wh1t1sh pubescence. the remaining segments with a very shor_t sparse pale pubescence '. th e a ical margin of th e sixth segment is produced, r~flexed
, tel dP. the middle and th at of the apical segment is very
an d no ie 1u
,
.
dee l notched in th e middle. Length 3½ lines_- .
. .
yl ,. .
d Fort Good H ope l\lackenzte River, Bnt1sb Amen. a >.- -- i ame an
'
rica . Two specimens. Coll. :Mr. E. Norton .
.
Resembles the males of 0 . albiventris,_but ~he apical margm of the
sixth abdominal segment in that species is entir e.

t

.ilfa le.-Head green, finely and densely punctured, clothed with long
white pubescence, which is very dense on the face; anterior margin of
the clypeus smooth, black, with several small indentations and fringed
beneath with white pubescence; antenn_re rather longer than the head
and thorax, black, joints of the flagellum somewhat flattened and contracted at base. Thorax green, finely and densely punctured, clothed
with long whitish hairs; tegulre black, shining, slightly tinged with
green . Wings subhyaline , apical margins faintly clouded; nervures
blackish. Legs rather long, green, punctured , clothed, especially beneath, with rather long whitish pubescence; tarsi beneath with pale
fuscous pubescence . Abdomen oval, green, shining, · densely and very
finely punctured , apical margin of the segments above smooth and
shinin g ; segments above clothed with whitish pubescence, which is
long and sparse on the basal and sides of the apical segments and short
on the remaining segments; apical margin of the sixth segment slightly
sinuate on each side and rather deeply and obtusely notched in the
ruid1lle, and that of the apical segment bidentate; beneath , the ventral
segments are flat, densely and finely punctured, shinin g and tinged
with deep blne. Length 4 lines.
Hal.i.-C anada West. Mr. Wm . Saunders. Coll. Ent. Soc. Philad.
Differs from 0 . pro x ima, by the shape and greater length of the
antennre, by the legs being longer and by the more elongate form of
th e insect.
25. 0 . cognata , u . sp.

Male.-H ead green, very finely and densely pun ctured; face thickly
clothed with long whitish pubescence, the v~rtex and cheeks with a
thin pub escence of the same color ; anterior margin of the clypeus
truncate , minu tely denticulated and fring ed beneath with white pubescence ; antennre as long as th e head and thorax , black, joints of th e
flagellum subdepressed, contracted at base and tinged with rufo-piceous
beneath. 'l'horax dark green, densely and finely punctured, thinly
clothed with rather long whitish pubescence; tegulre black, faintly
tinged with green , smooth and shining. Wings subhyaline, nervures
blackish. Legs black, tinged with blue and green sparsely clothed
with pale pubescence. Abdomen elongate, subovate, blue slightly
tinged with green, shining, densely and minu tely pun ctured, apical
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margin of th e segments smooth and shining; c~othed ab?ve, espec'.ally
towards th e tip with short pale pub escence; apical margm of the sixth
se!!IIlent some~hat reflexed und rather deeply and obtusely notched in
th~ middle, and that of the apical segment bidentate. Length 4½lines.
Hab.-Illinoi s. Two specimenJ. Coll . Mr. E. Norton.
Larger th an O. r,anadensis, from whi ch it can be easily distinguished
by the smoother appearance and blue color of the abdomen.
26. O. fulgida , n. sp.

.

. .

F emale.-H ead subq uadr ate, about as wide as the thorax , br illiant
o-reen with blue reflections, finely and densely punctured , thickly
~lothe d with rather long black pubescen ce ; anterior margin of the
clypeus black, tr uncate; mandibl es stout , black,. clothed with short
black pub escence, armed with four teeth , the apical one rather long
and subacute. th e others short and blunt ; antennre black , scape green ,
finely pun ct,u; ed, tip of the flagellum bene :t h test~ceous. ~borax finely
and densely pun ctured , bri lliant green, with blm sh refl.ect1ons, cloth~d
with rath er long black pubesce nce; disk longitudinally impr essed rn
front and on each side; midway between the disk and the teg ulre
th er: is a very short , longitu dina l impre ssed line which ~s blac~;
meta.thorax more finely punctur ed, with a broad , deep depr ~ss10n_on its
disk; te gulre black and shinin g. Wings subh yaline , apical margins
clouded; nervures black. Legs blu ish-green , clothed with short blackish pubescen ce, tarsi with fuscous pubesce nce Abdomen subgl~b?se,
rat her wider posteriorly, densely and min utely punctured , _brilliant
.-,reen with brio-ht blue reflect.ions, polished, sparsely clothed with short
black ' pubesce~ce; basal segment in fr ont deeply and lo~gitudinally
impressed ; beneath , the ve1:_1tral
scopa is dense and black1sh-fu scous.
Length H lines.
Ifab.-Rocky
Mount ains, Col. Ter.

.
One specimen.

Coll. E ntom.

Soc. Philadelphia.
.
A very hand some species, h aving the colors remarkably bnght and
vivid. It resembles the next species but is more robust a.nd somewh at
differently shaped .
27. O. viridi1 , n. s P·

clypeus , mandibles and antennre as in the pre ceding species. Thorax
den sely and finely punctured , brilliant green with blue reflections
cl~thed with rath er long black pubescence; scutellum and rnetathora~
bright green , ~he latter _dee ply impressed on the disk; tegulre black,
smooth and poh~hed. Wrngs subhyaline , apical ma.rgins faintly clouded;
nervur es blacki sh. Legs green, clothed with short black pubescence.
Abdomen elo~gate, subovate, densely and minutely punctured , brilliant
green, ~hangrng to deep blue in certain lights, clothed towards the
~pex with very short black pubescence ; basal segment in front deeply
impressed ; beneath , the ventral scopa is dense and black. Len gth
--lt lin es.
Hab.- Rocky Mountain s, Colorado Terri tory. One specimen. Coll.
Entom. Soc. Philadelphia.
. Close!! resembles 0. Jidgida in color and punct ation, but the form
1s more linear and not so robust; the abdomen is subovate and not subclavate as in that species. The color in both species is very bright
and beaut iful.
28. 0 . pusilla , n. sp .

. Male.- H~ad dark blue-green, finely and densely punctur ed, clothed
with pale hairs; anterior margin of the clypeus uneven; antenn re not
as long as the thorax , black, flagellum testace ous beneath . Thorax
da~k blue-green, densely and finely punctured , clothed with long pale
hair s? tegu lre gr_een, smooth and shining. Wings hyaline , the _apical
margms very famtly clouded; nervur es blackish. Legs blue-green
sparsely clothed ":'.th shor~ pale pubescence. Abd omen elongate, subo~
vate , dark blu e, slightly trnged with gree n ; shining, densely and minutely punctured, the apical margins of the segments smooth ; the segments above clothed with whitish pub escence, that on the sides of the
b~sal,_and ~n th e apical segments longer and more dense; apical margi~ of the s'.xth segment somewhat reflexed and deeply notched in the
nuddl e; apical segment bidentate; beneath, the ventral segments are
fl.at, deep blue and pub escent. Length 3¼ lines.
Hnb.-Pike's P ea.k , Col. Ter. One specimen. Coll. Ent . Soc. Philad .
29. 0 . pumila,

•

Femal e.-Narr ow, elongate . Hcad-subquadra.te , as wide as the thorax, finely and densely punctured , br illiant blue-green, clothed wit-h .
rather long black hairs, which are more dense beneath the antennre;

n. sp .

Female.-Head a~ wide as th e thorax, deep blue, densely and finely
p~nctur ed, clothed with rath er long whitish pubescenc e; anterior margm of- th e clypeus tru ncate; mandibles stout, black, apical tooth long
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acute; antennm about as long as the head, black. Thorax black,
closely and finely punctured, densely clothed with long ochra ceous
~ubescence; tegulre black, finely punctured , shining . Wings subhyahne , apical margins faintly clouded, nervures black. Le"S black
clothed with blackish pubescence, the tarsi beneath , with fn~cous pu~
bescence. Abdomen short, globose and finely punctured , black , subopaque; basal segment above clothed, especially on the sides, with Jong
ochraceollS pubescence, the remaining ~egments clothed with short fuscous pubescence, which appe:,,,
rs ochraceous in certain li,,hts especially
. 1 segment; beneath , the ventr al scopa is dense
° and
' black .
on t he ap1ca
Length 3t lines.
H ab.-Great Slave Lake, British America. One specimen. Coll.
Smithsonian Institution.
A small robust species, remarkable for its short glob; se abdomen.

and acute; antennre short, black . Th orax dark blue tinged with green,
densely and finely punctured, clothed with long whiti sh h airs; tegulre
black, shinin g. Wings subhyaline, apical margins clouded; ner vure s
fuscous. Legs black, sparsely clothed with short pale pubescence, _the
tarsi beneath with fuscous pub escence. Abdomen subovate , greemshblue , shinin g, densely and minute ly punctured, clothed with whitish
pubescence, which is short and dense on th e apical segments and long
and sparse on th e basal segments; benea.th th e ventr al scopa is dense
and white . Length 3 lines.
Hab.-Penn sylvania. One specimen . Coll. Entom . Soc. Philad.
Resembles 0. pu silla, and may possibly be th e 9 of th at species,
alth ough it is smaller .
30. O. brevis , n. sp.

Female.-He ad large subquadrate, as wide as the thor ax, deep blue ,
finely and closely punctured, clothed with long black pubescence,
which is very dense on th e clypeus, and slightl y mixed with ochrac~ous
on the vertex; clypeus promin ent , anterior margin trun cate; mandibl es
robust , deeply channelled along the outer margin , and armed with three
teeth, the apical one long and subacut e, the others short and blun t;
antennre about as long as the h ead, black. Thorax deep blue, finely
and closely pun ctured, clothed above with ochraceous and beneath with
black pubescence; disk in front with a finely impressed longitudinal
line; tegulre black, shini ng . Wings subhyaline, apical margin s clouded;
ner vures blackish . Legs black , clothed with black pubescence. Abdomen short, subglobose, deep blue, finely punct ured , shin ing; basal
segment above thinly clothed with ochraceous pubescence ; the remainin" se"ments with a very short black pubescence; beneat h, the ventral
o
b
scopa is dense and black. Lengt h 4 lines.
.
Ha b.-Ro cky Mountain s, Col. Ter. Coll. Entom. Soc. Ph1lad.
A shor t robust species, with the head nearly as large as the th orax .
3 L O. glo boaa, n. sp.

'

32. O. ruatica, n. sp.

,,

.

Femal e.-H ead subtransver se, black, densely, finely and umformly
punctured , sides of th e face and the vertex clothed with long o_c
hra ceous pubescen ce, that on the clypeus short and black, about the msertion of the antennre it is slightly mixed with fuscous ; m:1ndibles robust, deeply channelled along the outer margins and armed with three
teeth the innermo st one bluntly bifid and the apical one long and
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Male.-H ead large, subquadrate , as wide the thorax ' bronze-green ,
densely and finely punctured , clothed with long bright rust-red pubescence, which is dense and yellowish beneath the antennre , that on the
cheeks beneath pale yellowish-white; ante nnre longer th an the head ,
black. Thorax bronze-green, very closely and finely punctured, densely
clothed above with long bright rust-red pubescence, beneath it is yellowish-white and rathe r thin; tegulre brassy-black, smooth and shining. Wings hyalin e, apical margins faintly clouded ; nervures blackish. Legs greenish-black, clothed with rath er long pale yellowish
pubes cence ; apical joints of the tarsi rufo-testaceous. Abdomen short
globose, bright bronze-green, sluning, finely and densely punctured '
clothed above with bri ght rust-red pubescence, which is rathe r long o~
the basal segment , and dense on the apical mar.,.ins of the sec,ments
. 1
0
0
'
espec1a ly the terminal ones; apical- margin of the sixth segment
strongly sinuate on each side and rath er deeply notched in the middle ·
apical segment bidentate ; beneath , the pubescence is thin and pale'.
Length 3¼-3½ lines.
Hab .-Easton, Penn . Thre e !, specimens. Coll. Mr. E . Norton.
This is a beautiful little species ; its form is short and robust, and
~ay b_eat once distinguished from all other species known to me by
its bright rust-red pubescence which is dense on the thorax and face
and the brassy-green color of the abdomen. The name I have adopted'
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for this specie s was taken from specimens so named in the Harri sian
Collection at Boston.

t

:13.0 . vioina, n. sp .
•Male.-Head
lar ge, as wide as the th orax , green , finely and closely
punctured, clothed especially in front with long pal e yellowish pube~cence; mandibl es black , shinin g, deeply bifid at tip; antenn ro bla ck ,
nearly as long as the thor ax. Thorax bronze-green, closely and finely
punctured, rather densely clothed with long yellowish pube scence ';
tegulre black , shinin g . Wings hy alin e, apical margins faintly clouded;
nervure s pale fuscous. Legs green, cloth ed with pale pubescence;
tars i be neath with yellowish pubescen ce, the apical joints rufou s. Abdomen elongate, rather broader poste riorly , dull br onze-gr een, closely ,
finely and confluently pun ctured , cloth ed above with pale yellowish
pub escence, which is long on the basal segme nts and mor e dense on
the apical margin of the remaining segment s, espec ially the terminal
ones ; apical mar gin of the sixth seg ment slightly reflexed, obtuse ly
notch ed in the middle , and entire laterally; apical segment biden tate ;
beneath , the ven tr al segments are flat and tinged with blue. Len gth
H! lines .
flab .-Vir ginia . Coll. Ent om. Soc. Philade lph ia. •
Allied to the preceding, but more elongate , not so robust , and entirely of a different color.

Descriptions of several new species of North American APID.lE.
BY E. T. CRESSON.

Gen us EPEOLUB, Latr .
1. Epeolns bifa ■ciatns, n. sp.

11fa le.-Black, opaque. Head rather coarsely and confluently punctur ed, clothed about the insertion of the antennre with appressed whitish pube scenc e ; antennre short, bla ck , shinin g, the three basal joints ,
as well as the labrum and mandible s, rufous. Thorax deeply, roughly
and confluent ly punctured, the puncture s much coarser than those of
the head; the tuber cle{!,tegul re and scutellum rufous , the latter having the lateral teeth promin ent and subacute; anterior margin of the
mesothorax rufou s and clothed with de nse, scale-like, ochraceous pubes-

